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*.* From the very extensive circuiatir.r. of this paper

among the Mechanics, Merchants and business communi¬

ty generally, it ia deemed the most advantageous adver¬

tising medium tf any in the city. Th. terms are reason

ablo, and advance required.

Tho Repudiation of *statc Debt*.

U there be any of our readers who are weary of

hearing arguments in favor of preserving the honor

of the State«, either from a belief that they are net

necessary or from indifference to the subivct, we

entreat them to bestow five minutes' consideration
on a bread view of the question. What is the

fecuritv on which any man holds and enjoys the
house, the farm, or other property, beciueatbs-d

him by his parent* or earned by his toil? Is it not

the inviolability of the public faith' What are

deeds, bonds, wills, but evidences of title and in¬

terest which the State has undertaken to guarantee?
And how shall th> State honestly and thoroughly
enforce other contracts, yet repudiate and trample
on its own ? History informs us that in the rare

instances) where a Nation or State has chosen

thus to act. ihn pecuniary luin to individuals re-

sulting therefrom has been the least of its evil-.

The shock given to public morals, the utter de¬

struction of public faith, tho overthrow of confi¬
dence in muri, the keen sense of wrongs endured

and the universal dread of wrongs to come, have
Leon far sorer and more lastin; evils. The hor¬
rors of the French Revolution may be clearly
traced back to the biearh of faith by the Govern¬
ment in the exolosion ol the Mississipi Scheme.

We have no possible porsonal interest in the

matter.no Stocks, no bonds (unless to pay,) and

do not know who holds any State Stocks except
the President of tho Manufacturers' Bank of

Ulster. Hut we iiaVI an interest in the preserva¬
tion of public faith.in the maintenance of Ameri¬

can honor. The day in which one Stute de¬

liberately repudiate* us Public Debt arid sets it-

creditors at defiance, will be a dark «no for our

whole country.fir its morals, its fame, and its

prosperity. As pure as there is a Heaven above
us and u punishment for iniquity, such a step mug

entail woe on ull who are implicated in it.s adoption.
Let us look farther at the grounds on which Re

pudiation in Mississippi is justified t

From Tkt ,Vcie Era.
" If the money tor these bonds was never, in

fact, received by the Slate, nor by its lawfully con¬

stituted ugent; if it is true, ns stated by Governot
McNutt,' that the contract ofsale wasfraudulent;'
if it is true that the Union Bank as tin- seller, ami
the United States Hank as the purchaser, were

parties to this fraud mid collusion.' nr.ii tlieri-lon
both fully liable in law and cipiiry to the holders of

these bonds, then we say the people of Hint State
¦would be justified in repudiating their payment bv

every honorable und disinterested man.
From Tkt Asm.

" T here is no rule «1 lavs more universally recog-
nized in all the courts of Christendom, thuu thai
the principal iajiiu bound by the acts of his agcul
.when the agent tiiinsceinls the specific autlioiitv
under which ho acts. .No mutter whether tin
third party was ignorant of the extent of thai
authority or not, it is his own fault if while dealing
with an agent he thus not inquire und autisiy him¬
selfas to the extent of the power con/erred by 11»

principal.'"
We have already stated fully the furls in this

case.that the Bonds wen* authorized by tin

Legislature, executed by Gov, McNutt, negotiated
by the Commissioners, and paid for by the pti-
chasers. There is no possible reason for be¬

lieving that any fraud was contemplated ; tie
Commissioner-, evidently pot the uttei most farthing
they could for the Bonds, and tin- purchasers paid
more tliun they were worth, and tnttst lose, througl
the depreciation of Stocks, at least ('tie Million o:

Dellais by their bargain, even if the S'ate slioiini

fulfil her engagements. Not one cent of the pro¬
ceeds appears to have accrued to the Commission¬
ers, but every farthing was placed in the Union
Hank, just where the Legislature directed mid

Gov. McNutt intended it should be. The original
purchaser.to wit, the U.S. Hank.has paid Kin

Millions of Dollars for those Bonds, anil bus pledged
them with foreign Hunkers, us security for loans, to¬

il much smaller amount, which is nil she will ever

realize for them. Sim has paid interest on then,
and received none, and now must sacrifice her Five
Millions forTwo or 'Ihrer Millions, while the actual

holders would be very gliul to part with them f t

less. And yet Mississippi has been so defrauded
that she will not pay it farthing!

Ol"course, the tact that the Union Bask of Mis¬

sissippi has since loaned out the money to those
who will not repny it is no part of tho case. The
crs'ditors of the State could not help that. The
money was paid to Mississippi, being paid to tin-
Union Hauk, in whose behalf her bonds were issued
and to whose officers she entrusted ilirm. How
can she refuse to pay them 1

Let us test the " rule of law "
sot up by The

San. A. B. i* solicited to take stock in a new

Batik. He consets, but has no money, sohecjivrs
Iiis note for $1,000 at five per cent, to C. D. to ne¬

gotiate for him at par. and invest the proceeds in
the stock of the Bank. C. D. cauaot negotiate
the note at part bat at len-th by agreeing to mttkw
it pounds sterling at -1,. od. and to take the pro¬
ceeds when ivqnircd to pay for the stock, he finds
some one to discount the note. Now if the prin¬
ciple set up by The Sun is sound, he might refuse
to pay the excess over the limit tixetl by himself'
but how shall he retuse ts pay the $I,0UO which
he did authorize ? Would any Court hold him
absolved from such payment I And how could

any Court absolve Mississippi from the payment
ol her indubitably Five Millions, even though it

should adopt the " rule of law *' of The Sun ?

This brings to view a most alarming feature

the Repudiation. The Anti-Bonders do not <a_\.
" We will resist the claim: We will appeal to

" the Supreme Court to decide whether these bonds
" are justly binding on us. and to w hat extent; ".

as :t seems to us honest, self-convinced Anti-Bond¬
ers would do.but they, a party deeply interested,
constitute themselves judge and jurv, and deter¬
mine peremptorily " We mil net pay." If they
believed their coutse lawful and honorable, they
would not fear to face the legal tribuca'.s of the
Union. What. then, shall we say for those who.
without being impelled by the same blinding self-
interest, are encouraging and justifying them in

the course tbey have so deplorably adopted '.

CT* Senator Thomas H. Bz.vto» charges the

Government with his mileage every summer to

and from St. Louis.anw-jiting to some $1*500
per annum-akbough be does not travel the dis¬

tance more than once in three years, but remains

with his family near "Washington. Is this tr.e fair

thing 7 It hardly seems -.o to us, especially in one

of those who made so much ado about the " con-

tiruetive journiei" ef John Q. Adams, while en¬

gaged in Diplomatic services abroad. Mr. B*m-
. in, however, has retrenched in part.he no longer
charges mileage round by New-Orleans, as he for¬
merly did.

Ohio..The Loco-Focos hold a State Conven¬
tion at Columbus on the 8th of January, to nomi¬
nate a candidate for Governor. Wilson Shannon,
»x-Governor. is proposed, but declines. Samuel

j Medexy, State Printer, Dowry Utter ('Phoebus!
what a name.1') of Ciermont, John A. Bryan, ex-

Auditor, and John Brougb, Auditor, are proposed
as candidates. We object to them all. As the

Whi?s will run their present noble Governor. TwM

Corwin, we insist that the Locos .hali run a strong
man against him.say Thomas L. Hamer.

DtlfffER to the Prince..The dinner eiven
last evening at the Astor Honse to the Prince de

Joinville, by the Mayor and Common Council of
this city, wa- a magnificent display of viands,

wines, and good feeling. At half past C the Prince
with his strife entered the saloon, the splendid
ilarnl of the Belle Poule struck up with a fine air.
ind the doors were closed. The Saloon had been

elegantly fitted up and tastefully adorned for the
occasion. About 240 sat down at the table.the
tickets being $30. The viands, fruits, wines. ifcc.
were of the finest description. The Prince was

dressed in bis uniform, and wore a «pleriiiiJ -tar

upon his breast. The following toasts were given
and received with enthusiasm.

I..The Kins of the French.
Bum! of the," Belle Poule " played t'»e Air

" Vive le Roi."
11.. The President of the United Stales.

III. .The " Belie Poule" and the Remain* of
Napoleon.
Baud played " Napoleon*.« Requiem " and

"lilory to thee, my (!od, ih.s night.*'
IV.."The French Army."

Rand, "French March."
V..Kinfr Letiis PbiUipe's Family.
VI..The French Navy.

S 11.. Tin- American .Navy.
VI II.. The Mayor ami Corporation of New.York.
IX.. Tho French National Gnurd.

[The French Prince ro>e and touched his breast as an

icttaowledgeraent.]
X.." The New-York Ladi es "_with great

Cheers.
Air liy tho Band.

XL." Vive le Roi."
Isrsnd March ky the Band.

i *

[The Prince risiug nud aV-knowlodginr the ioa«t. The
Prince, accompanied liy his1 Officers und ih" Mayor, then
-ose um! marched round the room, bowing to all a- he
passed, and took Ins leave.the Rund playing a Grand
hlarch as he left The Mayor and ihe Officers of '. La
Belle Poule" returned iu a few minutes and took their
seats, when the Mayor rose and cave].
X11..The French Nation.

Freuch Waltr. by the Hau«!.
XIIf..The President und Committee of the Din¬

ner, (.real Cheers.
XIV..The Treaty of France.

Bund, " La Craeoviennc."
The Mayor then left the Chair, and most of the

company retired. The officers of the Belle i'oule
left :o go loa Ball in Bleeeker-street, given in honor
of the I'rinre. We understand ihut on Sunday next

the Prince, with his frigate, takes his departure
.'mm out shores, carrying with him, as we are suru

ie must, a grateful recollection of the hospitable
.ilteutien he bus received among us.

LTJ° Some errors in its previous notice of the
attempt to poison are corrected by the Tattler of

yesterday. The young woman's name was Brow-
era instead of Powers ami Arnold is only detained
.n prison until he can give security for the support
of the child. Miss B. states positively that h«- is
m every way innocent ofher attempt. Shu is now
uit of danger.
LLT" The members of Congress are gathering in

>r the approaching session. -Mr. Bekton, Sena-
torfrom Missouri; Mr. Mouton of Louisiana : Mr.
Fulton from Arkansas; Mr. Premiss ot Vur-
.nont; Mr. Citoss of the House from Arkansas;
Mr. Wattersos of Tennessee; and Mr. Dawson
from Louisiana, have been in the city some days.
¦a number of the members, we understand, .le-i^i!
to rent bouses and live *t home during their service
at \\ ashington. This is certainly the most com¬
fortable and least expensive mode when members
tiring their families with them. [Globe.
Wh." Pays?.The counties of Adams, Amity.

Hinds, Jefferson, Madison. Noxubee. Warten.
Wilkinson. Washington und Yazzoo, gave at the
late election 2,500 majority in favor of paying tho
State bonds. These ten counties pay into the
State Treasury $155,633 ~.r>!! ot $15,000 more

than halfof the whole revenue of the State. Those
who pay the most taxes are in favor of paying tin-
bonds at any sacrifice, while those who pay thr
loast keep up an eternal hurra about the burthens
of taxation.
The county of Adams pays over $35,000!! an¬

nually in taxes. This county save 4-10 major:!),
in favor of paying the State bonds. The county ol
Lawrence pays less than two thousand dolls:-
taxes, und gave 440 majority against paying the
bonds, and thus silences the voice of Adams
county.'! [Vicksburg Whig.

CJ* Parties in tho Legislature of Michigan
stand a* follows:

In tho Senate, Whig 1 ; Loco 10.
" " House ¦' 4: 4.*>.

It appears that the Whigs of the House will go
for a LtTTLE Speaker. But in the Senate, the can-

didatccy far Speaker, on the Whig «i.lo is attended
with vast difficulty. Messrs. ' Blank' and Scat¬
tering.'two of the most inveterate office-seekei -

ever known, are pushing their claims, each insist¬
ing upon one-third of the vote. A caucus to seltie
the difficulty has been used, but the Whig vortu in
the ¦Senate, is opposed to caucus Nominations, upon
constitutional grounds. And how the caucus, il
held, shall be organized and eomlucied is a ijurs-
tien. For this one member, has. through modesty,
refused to appwiut himself chairman or srvretarv.

^
[Toledo Blade.

'JsJ' A hand on board the steamer Miami w as

drowned at Chicago on the löth inst, by falling
overboard while drawing a bucket of water.

Isisoktant UrcuioM..The Supreme Court by conrirm-
tnr. the Report of the Referees in favor of the ReV.JoH.i-
SOS i us.se, have decided that be is aud for many years
has been Pastor of the truu Bethel Baptist Cfcurch of this
city, »hieb "ill open to-morrow.-'-lb November, inst in

ibeir new pUCe of worse, p m the Urge convenient Hali.
No. IS7 Bowery, third door North of Delancy street. Ü
floor. Divine service commencing at half rast 10, A. M
and at J and 7 P il. where all ihs members and friend- ol
said Cburcb are invited u> attend. (8) It"

ET Our readsrs will please to remember that Mr. Bas-
ham gives a Sacred Consert lai» evening at Gothic Hall
The selection of pieces has been made wnlj cxtv, and thr

Hall should be well tilled.

XT AK persons iu any way concerted with the Press

aud luterested in the pregrt.-s of Temperance, will please
remember ihe meeting of the Franklin Society at the cor¬

ner of Ann and Nassau-streets, Thit Bttning.

Major Torhman's Lertnrc.
Clinton Hal! was crowded lest evening as we

have rarely seen it before. The third lecture of
tne scries before the Mercantile Library Associa¬
tion was delivered by Major Gaspaiip ToCHXSJt,
late an Officer in the Polish Army, aad more re-

cently a Profes-or in Louisville College, Kentucky.
Hi. -ubject was the H'storv and Revolution of

Poland,' and hi* lecture last evening was a clear
and lucid exhibition of the -pint which animated
that brave people in their struggles tor independ¬
ence, and a review of the various means resorted
to by their oppressors :o crush and destroy their
national exi.tcnce.
He corr.rat.-r.ced by saying that inaamcnh as he

was no; familiar with the Ksgiish language, i:
could n"t be supposed that any ambition of literary
fame had ir.duced him to appear before the ladies
and gentlemen then present. He had been urged
to lose sigh: of his own imperfections solely by the
desire to promote a true knowledge of his unhap¬
py country and to suggest matter for those who

j might hereafter call public attention to their artairs

and their efforts to regain their independence..
With this apology he trusted the audience would

grant him their kind indulgence while he proceed-
ed to lay before them tome remarks upon the His¬
tory and Revolution of Poland :

The country, said he, which once bore the r.ame

of Poland, comprised an extent of country equal to

338,O0U .-quaro miles. Its population was twenty-
four millions, of which number sixteen millions

spoke the true Polish lansuage; the remainder
broken Polish and various Russian dialects. Dur¬
ing the last three centuries Poland had enjoyed a

Republican Government. At the hend wer» Kings
elected for life. Its legislative power " as vested
in a Diet composed cf two chambers, that of Sen-
k"t- atid Representatives. The despotic rulers of

Kurope. feari.ir that the influence of the liberal

principles of this Republic would eventually under¬
mine their absolute power had continued to invade
her territory; and having thoroughly learned by
experience ihut massess of slaves and mercenary
soldiers could not stand ngain't men made strong
by the pniciples of freedom, they resorted to in¬

trigue, treachery and every low device their inge¬
nuity could suggest until finally overpowered, n

the\onr» 1772, 1793 and 17!».>, Poland was torn

in pieces by Russia. Austria and Prussia in suc¬

cession.
The advocates of despotic power have scattered

wide the belief that the great muss of the Polish
people were serfs, subject to the nobles whom
they represented as the tyrants of the former..
Such is the apology for the dismemberment of Po¬
land. Sin'.-o they have been brought tinder the
despotic rule of Austria, and her other conquerors.
they say moreover, bet people uru happy and con-

tonte.1 under their sway. To remove these mis-
taken impressions allow me to exhibit before you
some of our civil nnd political institutions. Pre¬
vious to the introduction of Christianity ami for the
next, tare.- centuries the government of Poland was

a despotic monarchy. The people were divided
into the following classes: I. The Peers, who had
the power of choosing from their own number
twelve who should assist the King in the udminis-
tiution of the government. 'J. Tue nobles, whose
public duty it w as to defend the country from for¬
eign aggression. Every man who tought the bat¬
tles of Iiis country was esteemed a noble. The
nobles were nil equal among themselves and were

accustomed tn style themselves Brothers. A feu¬
dal nobility never existed in Poland. .'1 The Pea¬
sants, who were free nnd independent.| Their pub-
licduty was to guard the cas-les in time nf war. But
as tho land was owned by the classes above them,
und as they held it merely as tenants, they were

considered ns subordiate to the others. 4. The
slaves or serfs. These, however, were never Poles.
Other nations in former line-s were accustomed to

kill the prisoners taken in war t the Poles on the
other hand more humanely declared them and their
descendants slaves or serfs. All these slaves, how¬
ever, wen- emancipated and set free tit once by a

^reat National Assembly heid 1317. This assem¬

bly, moreover, passed laws limiting the power of
tils* Kirigund in this and other ways laid the found¬
ation stone of the Polish constitution. They made
tho monarchy first elective and tben u republic.

It is true that even w'te-n Poland bud 0 republi¬
can form of government, when Kings were elected
for life, and the legislative power was vested in a

Diet of two Chambeis.even then the Peasants
were not admitted to the privileges of legislators.
This was because Poland was founded upon savage
tribes, masses of barbarians, ignorant, superstitious
niid degraded. Democratic principles could not

have extended tu all the people; the progress of
her civilization would have been stopped, and Po¬
land would .r;aiu have become an absolute m«n-

arcby. A reform of mind was necessary : and see

find provision made for this. The child of the
peasant was admitted to the same school with the
child of the noble, und all. of whatever cluss, w ho
should have graduated at a University were de¬
clared to be nobles, and entitled to all the rights of
fiee citizens of the Republic. In thti- reforming
and enlightening her people Poland succeeded so

well, that at u time when she had a population of
17,000,1)1)0, more than 400,000 were electors.
Contrast this with France, which even a: the pre¬
sent day, after years of blood and revolution, with
a population 30,000,000 bus but 120,000 rlectots.
It appears then that the lawgivers of Poland were

willing to bring all of her people to tt level by mu-

king them ail n-sbles. And there still is proof that
such is the tendency of her institutions, for tiieie
are w ithin her borders many hundred villages in¬
habited wholly b_v nobles who till their own soil.
Another truit in the institutions of Poland gives

similar testimony. In the fifteenth century all ti¬
tles of Princes, Counts, Barons. &c. were abol¬
ished. An equestrian order was created which
was the only tecognized privileged ein**. The
noble worth millions and to whom thousands paid
tribute and the poorest member of this uody were

both alike eligible to the office of King. At the
present day there are in Poland t'tvr families who
enjoy the title of Prinoe, seventeen that of Count,
unp thirteen that of Barisns. And even these were

bestowed by the fallen monarchs and carry with
them no prerogatives.

It is indeed most surprising that here in this
country you have more Polish princes, count* and
barons than w-e ever had during all the years of
Pola i's existence .' All the vile impostors who
stroll at laige about your land, imposing upon the
credulity and benevolence of your people, are

princes." ' barons." &c.: many of them are sent
hither, beyond a daubt. by our enemies la compro¬
mise and destroy the Polish character in the eyes
of Americans. To ihis wretched class of merce¬

naries belong those Polish dignitaries whom yon
often rind serenely reposing in yeur lanes atid
gutters.
So rapid was the progress of liberal principles

in Poland that at the commencement of ihe fif¬
teenth century no person could be arrested er in¬

dicted for any crime unless he icere taken in the
fact, la the middle of the same century the peas¬
ants were placed upon a level with the nubles. and
outh were alike ei gibie to high public otHces.
As lo the relations between the nobles and peas¬

ants, they were the following : The owners of the
land, the nobles, the church and the state built
hamlet* or villages ia various sections. The farms
;n these were leased to r.he peasants, and wiih the
land was given a colie-e. barn, cattle, and ail that
was essential to comfort and convenience. The
produce ot the land was the exclusive property of
the tenants, who paid for its use tne labor ef
trom one to five days |»er week for a farm of from
60 to 80 acres. The tenants might either labor
personally or hire a jubstiiuie. Tne tenants wer»

never subject to the absolute will of the land, own¬

ers : thev were under the protection of national
law, and could remove when and wher- they
pleased, provided they had fulfilled the obligations
;nto which they had entered on leasing the land.
It is quite true this system was liable to abuse, es-

oeciailv when foreign influence began to be telt .
I; j» true that some of our writers denounce the

system as one of slavery. This is as rational as it
would be to believe that one of your political par¬
ties is enslaved to the other, because some ofyear
oartv papers denour.:e the dorr.ir.an: party as des¬

potic and tyrannical. Our Constitution expressly
declares in its 4th article that " Peasants and vil¬
lagers, the most numerous class and most consid¬
erate forcelof the nation, we receive under the

protection of national law and Government..
Whatever liabilities are entered into between them
and the noble* import mutual obligation. Any
one returning to Poland is, moreover, free so soon

as he sets his foot uponour soil." And the 8th
article, in treating of the judicial power, provieds
expressiv and cautiously for the trial of peasants'
cause*.
And now I respectfully ask. Can you believe the

deciaratior.* of those who represent that these pea¬
sants were ilaves ' Ttue. too true, is it that they
are almost reduced to slavery since

. Freedom sfertesed *aea Kosctusko fell.'

But Poland cannot long tematn ur.der the y»ke
of her oppressors. The Polish white-crusted eagle
alresdy floats upon exulting wing banting beams
of lieht already penetrate the dark cieud which is

gathered thick around their oppressor*: one peo-
pie have forged again the holts of vengeance, and
red with the wrath of sevenfold tiring shall they
soon be hurled at the heads of those who have
trodden us in the dust.

Before 1 proceed to the examination of the Po¬
lish History, let me explain the motives on which
we rely to regain out independence.
When wp examine History we tind the fact cletir-

ly e*tablish*d that at different periwis of the past,
civilized people have been invaded and conquered
by barbarians. But History also teaches us that
ihe<e very barbaiians thus fsecame subject to the
it lences of civilization, gradually K>-t tneir rough
ami ravage features and became a cultivated peo¬
ple. Thus was it with the Huns, the Goths, nnd
ttie Northern barbarians who before Cyrus invaded
A«ia. Thus it was it too with the race from whom
we are descended.
The Alarics, Attilas and other leaders of an¬

cient barbarism could bear no comparison with the
leaders of modern barbarism. The former, igno-
rant as those whom they led to carnage, were

destroyers only when they had arms in their hands.
But the leaders of modern barbarism, are deeply
lesrno-d egotists ; deprived of meral feeline. they
destroy all the means ef improvement in order to

secute themselves and their ease. Thi* difference
is so well defined and was so well understood by
the Poles, that they, while defending themselves
against their oppressors, declared that they were

defending the liberties of all men. On this ground
it was that when the world had forgotten her. at* er
her d smemberment, when philosophers in their
speculations and poets in th*-ir sons: said of her

rtqnietcat in pare, and when even those who ex¬

tolled the free spirit of herinstitutions, argued tiiat
it was better to enjoy peace und-r any ruler than
to prolong the struggle, the Pole saw that his
route was trooil.and answered with courage and
high nope .. fell the North, madman, Poland shall
be free!"
You are aware that after the last partition of

Poland had sealed the grave of 100,000 of her
sons and her name was erased from the scroll of
nations, tho world was yet reminded of her wrongs
by a few patriots who wandered from country to

country in pilgrim garb, relating their history and
thrilling the heart with tho story of their wrongs.
At Paris and Venice Societies were formed to

communicate with similar secret Societies within
the Polish bounds, and subsequently in other parts
of Europe. In order more effectually to deceive
their tyrannical rulers, the Poles feigned an in-
d fi»renew they -iid not feel ro the measures taken
to expel fioiu thru native land ull tlmt was good.
But while schools, national monuments, .fcc. were

destroyed, tho whole nation were preparing for a

new struggle. Permission was obtain'd by tin-
exiles to form a legion in Ituly, where 1:2,000
Poles soon rullied under a common banner.
The estimation in which their bravery was held

may be inferred from an anecdote uf Napo¬
leon. One evening ut a ball in Paris w hen Napo¬
leon was present a Pole was requested to piny u

celebrated march he had composed. ' Come,' said
the Emperor, ' let us go and hear him : the brave
Poles ! we must always have them, for they are

fighting for us like devils.'
The Kreuch Revolution which now burst forth

happily abolished the law forbidding foreigners to

enlist in the Army, and a Polish legion was soon

formed in Paris i 20,000 exiles were soon under
its banner. For n iwng while seeking roads through
Italy, Spain, Siberia and San Domingo, the Pules
had wandered carrying their household gods utul
pouring forth their blood like water for their be¬
loved land. But soon their time came. Ail Eu¬
rope called to mind the declaration of the Poles
that they fought for the liberty of all mankind:
and an echo went forth, feeble th >ugh it wus, which
soon led again. " Tell tiie North, madman, Poland
shall be free.''

Then, in 1800, Napoleon, at the head of the
French arid Poles, marched to meet the Russian
and Prussia forces. At Jena Prussia was tram¬

pled to the dust, and the allies soon submitted to

the French Emperor. No one ran describe the
-xcitement which prevailed in Poland : all wa*

Napoleon's: he was every where regarded as trie

restorer of their independence. But he was net

now the repubiiean (ienera! who at Paris suid.
The brave Poles! they are fighting for u* like

devils.' Then Europe had forgotten tiie Poles who
fought for liberty.

':i the 7th July, 1807. the partition of Poland
took place, a part containing a population of
Ö.OOO.WUO being restored to independence under
the name of the ('rand Duchy of Warsaw. It was

declared to be under the protection of France, and
obtained a constitution.

Scarcely was the government established when
Austria declared war against Franc- and with
48,000 men in.tantly invaded the Grand Duchy of
Warsaw. All our Army being in Spain with Na¬
poleon, with but 8000 men we opposed them. Af¬
ter a few jkirmishes the Austrian* were obliged to

leave the Duchy. Another «ix millions was then
united to the Duchy; their fata depended on the
Protector Napoleon, who though master of the
world had just been conqueied by the charms of
Maria Leui-a. Scarcely one tiiiti was incorporat¬
ed with the (irand Duchy, the re»t was given by
treaty te Austria and Russia.

All these reverses did not extinguish the hopes
of the Poles. Familiar with misfortune they
rejoiced to see a nucleus arouad which might be
built up a free nation, extending in face and terri¬
tory. The year 1812 arrived, a memorable e-poch
in the existence of the Duchy of Warsaw. Napoleon
asain mode war upon Russia, and sent embassies
to War.aw to remove the bad feeling toward* him
his coldness snight have created amen«; tne Poles.
Alexander, Emperor of Russia, likewise sent his
emissaries arnwngthe Poles within his borders, both
Emperors cour.ing their triendly aid for which they
premised to restore their independence. So hizh
did they value the influence of Poland upon Eu¬
rope.

rbe Poles joined the military despot, because
they saw that he commanded civilized peopl«
whereas. Alexander was at the head of a rode
people. and was hostile to all improvement. All
Poland was now in a deplorable state: former wars

and the oppressive system of Napoleon had anni¬
hilated her commerce and credit: still confiding in
the promies of Napoleon ail the wealtnv Poies laid
on the altar of tneir country their jewels and their
costly apparel, the women gave tneir preeiou* or¬

naments, and the churches ali thei. furniture. At
the head of the Freuch column marched llj.000
Pole* : and their glorious deeds are widelv known.

But Napoleon was not new the man who sp*ke
to them from Paris. When the Die: was changed
to a general confederacy of the Kingdom, and the
Emperor was asked, ". Shall Poland exist ?' he

answered. ' In mv situation many interests are to

be considered, "i love tho natior..I have seen

her soldiers tight in Egypt, and I honor them.
Bu: I cancot au-horize any movement which j-ut.
Austria in peaccabie possession of Poland. It

his ungrateful --induct toward Poland was not the
oniv cause of Napoleon's fall, it contributed to that
consummation. [Rrma:nJ«r la oar csxl

Extract of a letter to the Ed.tor, dated
" Custom, Louisiana, Nov. 12

" Cotton crops in this vicinity and in the lower

part of Mississippi are short.not more than two-

thirds of an ordinary crop. The drought is the

cause."
_^

Haninger A> r> Wright..These two individu¬

als recently convicted at Philadelphia of a conspir¬
acy to defraud in issuing spurious certificates ol

raiiniad stock and loans, were sentenced an Thurs¬

day morning, the firs: to three years' imprisonment
in the Penitentiary, and the Utter to four months'

imprisonment in the City Prison. The Court

stated that rite light sentence of Wright was in

consequence of his having been the dupe of his

accomplice. This case was not thought one ot

deiibetate guilt.
Murderer Caught..The murderer. Roger«,

one of the eight convicts concerned in the murder
of Mr. Bullard. keeper of the Missouri Penitetüary.
some months aüo. and the unly one, we believe,
who iias net been captured, is said to be now in

j til at St. Louis on a charge of horse stealing.

CT A litt!.- son of Mr. Harth. 7 or S years of

aje. at Georgetown, Ky. was crushed by a barrei

of salt which feli with and upon him from a loaded
wagon.

[XT* A drayman was killed in New-Ur!eans on

tho IrJth by falling backward upon the pavement
and fracturing his skull while raising a sack ol

corn upon his cart.

C7" The dwelling house of Mr. Macomber. at

Tiverton, Mass.. was burned to the ground on Sa¬
turday the 20th. Loss about $2000.

KJ* tin the morntng of the 24th, the Furniture
Warehouse of W. A. .V D. Coggeshall, nt .New¬

port, R. I., was destroyed by fire.

Fossil Remains in Buenos At re?..Eleven
rases of these remains have been recently trans¬

mitted to tho Governor of that Province by an en¬

thusiast on this subject. They were dug near the
margin of the River Lujan, and about 20 leagues
W. S. W. of Buenos Ayres. They were found
about eighteen feet below the surface ofthe ground;
a greater part of them are calcined, some are en¬

veloped in calcareous substances, and a few are pet¬
rified. Among the contents of the rases, arete-

mains of the Megatherium, which have been re¬

peatedly described. Of the Glyptodon, there are

various portions of the armor, sufficient to institute
a comparison between the different forms of the
cuirass and hip-bones of this quadruped. Of the
Megalonyx there ar» a great many members.
among which ts the head of u young one, which
is particularly remarkable, as it places tbe animal
among the herbiverous lass,.notw ithstanding the
Structure of its strong feet and terrible claws would
indicate otherwise. In the occipital bone are cav¬

ities which provo it to have been an homed animal.
Another bead of the Megalonys was found, which
was known by the identity of the parts of their
skeletons, yet in this head thrro were a greater
number of teeth, and of a different character,which
would seem to indicate that tbe animals formed
two sj.ies of the same genus. [Jour. Com.
IT The burning of the Tower of London, where uisnv

tsinir- und prince* have suffered iinprisonDMDC ami
ban drawn uitieb public tueuunii im that noble eiructur*-.
Tha loss of tae trophies is cn-at ami eaa uever be replaced.
The amount of human innTertug within u« wall- ha» been
incalculable. Sherman's Loze.nres could not nave saved
the head of Lord Hastings or the Duke of fork, althi.ug»
they have saved many a one from death by coasump
toni and neglected coughs or colds. A few of tbe
Cough Lozenges will allay the mo-i distressing esse»
a tew minutes and entirely relieve th> ui in one or two

da>s. The camphor Lozenges cure the headache in less
than the time we ere writing about them. Tie* most skep¬
tical need but 10 miOBtCS USBOf them to he convinced..
John M .Moore. Esq. Editor of the Tattler, tells us they
cured him in the above short space of lims although he
had xo faith in them. Many such instances have corns
to our knowledge. These valuable articles are millet
11 ui Nas-au street; 11,1 r.ro.id «'iy, I'll Bowery, 77 East
Broadway, 222 Bleecker, 2^7 Hudson -treet. 5d mid 139
Pulton-street, Brooklyn, and Redding, -t State-street
Hosten.

'

H7Rheumatism, ia its *.>. i ma and of the lonse.i
standing; may be cured by tho use of an external aad in
ternal remedy that ha- oflaite be»u u-eii with astoiusi.il,.'
success in some cases of many tears standing. These
eases are recorded at 71 Maideu lane where the articles
are la ha had. Uii" case of I'J years staimiug baa been
cured when past all bop.', ami several others, respectable
down town merchants, re referred to for most extraor¬
dinary cure.. 'I'll. who reside in ihe country caa ad-
dreas Comsleek St Co. 71 Maidea-lane, for the Indiaa Ve¬
getable Elixir, and Hews Nerve aad B we Liniment.
A Cleaz Von a .Pease's Horehound Candy i- not only

unrivalled in curing coughs and" colde, but is invaluable
t rendering the luurs «ouinl, und the von,' clear Mr .Sc-

guio, tne celebrated sing< r. whose performances were. et

the early part of bis ngsgement, much mirr. H in conse¬
quence ol great hoarseness was entirely relieved by us¬

ing u parkins of Pease's Candy. The lovers of music
owe muehto thism dicine for the delicious treat which
they had nil the wirbt of hj. h-ni-lil. Kosten Mall.

CT Pease's Celebrated II ind Candy for sab at 71
Maiden Lane.
Bowcav AsirillTMBATaBe.A supiirti variety of Arena

performances ire n inounced in tbe bill for to-night, am!
ss usual we may anticipate a fall and faabibnabla audi
euce.

ITCoveaT's Bst.it 01 Lire..It i» worthy of notice
this celebrated medicine 'unlike any of the nostrums ol
ikr. day; has received trie united an 1 unqualified testimo¬
ny of reguUrpAystcinas in its favor. Tins is a fact which
eannot b: affirmed f any '|uai k medicine iu existence I.
And. if the lestimouy of intelligent Physicians, Profes¬
sors in ' ullages, Clergymen ami others may be reue.I no,
then all uiu-t admit th..i ibis is a most vsluable rented)
for the cere ot' Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, and all diseases ol
the Lungs and Tnrosi which lead to consumption. The
following is a specimen, ,-uch testimoLy caaaos here
Slsted
Prom the Rev. L Halsey, I), [).. Profes.or of Ecclesias¬

tical History stein the Xaburu Theological tsesaiaary,
mr fallowing baa just been received
Rev. f. Covertt My llejr Sir.lu reference to yourmedi in.-, I de-iu it my duty to state that fur a long lime

I have been snlicted with a Chronic Bronchitis aud iu
usual ¦econip*iiin,eul-s, uud was reduced to Iry your
preparation, oa the assurance from me.iical meu thai n
eontainad no hazardous ingredients. The reenll has bees
tae allesmic f-brilu irritations end tbe gradual reetoratioa
of heahn. functions to the thruat. so that I am enabled i
return to the I I. r, of tuede.lL I think tae medicine eu
tilled to the a t.-ntioii of all persons similarly aft".:, led

sours truly. LI THER HALSEY.
Auburn Thee, Seminary, March 9, 1840.
Mr. Covert's Prine pal Stores for tue -ale of the above

medicine are t ui Nassau-street aud 126 Fulton-steeu-
SoW also by II adiey, Phi Ipa A Co 113 Water-street
Rusbton a- Aspiowall, 110 Broadway. 10 Astor Hou-e. sr.
Wdli m-street: A. D. £ D. Seeds,19 end itsi Kulion-su
sad .. East Broadway; J. [i Dodd, otj aud 771 Brosil
way; J.4J. Coddiegton, 827 Hudsoa-etreet; E. Cbas-
terney, 140] Bowery l)r Sjmmes, '7.1 Bowery.
JTT The Bev. ITlilion Badger will preach *

.--ruion To-morrow Evening, in the aLdisoo-streetPres
byteriaa Cbur.m, corner of Geveraear-atreet, desnri.sri
particularly for yuuug wen. {jubjeel.The caarscter ol
Daniel. Services commence at 7 o'clock. uifT It"
XT A Farewell Missionar) Meetii n will be held in the

Rnck C?ureh, fRev. Ilr. Spring's to-morroar evening -i
7 o'clock wnh reference ro the departure of the Rev. W'al
let M. I.owrie. sau is expedier >o«a to sail as a Mission,
ary ij Chiua, under the care of ihe Board of ?'oreiei.
Missions of in* Pre-bytemn ''horch. n-<7 If
XT T ie Niuik Auuiv:iser, of las - New York KemaU

B.:nevol»ni Society'- wul bo bel l in tne. Pearl street Pre-Church, on Monday evening, Nov. "2S:h. at 7 P. M. Ad
¦irr.,*, (Tom Rev.Mr. Andrew», an,j R.y. fjj |'-oxBrooklyn, may be «pected. ^. £
XT Tbotuae V. Peers, Coafectioner NoBroad-ay. -outc respectfully invite his customers, dru*fis.s. physicians and the public generally, to call at hi-

.tore and eismjce a new article called " Peer.' Amen,-',LouahCardv. put up ,0 better style and warranted Ib?1 r?'?d,y CVer b,rure off""* Cou»h., Cold.Hoa. Lc-. Ac. As,«,. MiUor, 192 Broad-a»: cor Job.it-. Scnierfelin lit Canal at; Everett, 8f!7 Orwanwkh.odd^infton'..'>27 Hudson; 19 Third avenue, cor. E.g ,,.Smidl . cor. Fuhou and Water ,L N. Y. B,0- klyalas. VS South, cor. Falun and Middagh sts. i'i, ux'7

L3^,^°CkTt,B.?ak"fouul1 w.«at varieties at the
aanutacwry, 102 WiUi.«»-,t, wholesale and retail. n37

A FiFRCt: Escorts i r.n.. Tl e C-mcordia (La.)
Intelligencer give* the .u joined acc wit ot" an

affray which recently tank p ace in thai neighbor-
hoo.i:
" Or. the- afternoon of the Sib rast. Mr. E. G.

CoI!infr*worth. the overseer of Mareag plantation,
in this parish, was assaulted by three runaway ne-

erves. two men and a women, one of the men and
the woman the property of Dr Güstin«, the other
man belcmging to a Mr. Clark. The negroes
jumped upon Mr. Coliinjsworth wHIe in the field;
"and had ha not been a strong, athletic man. he
nn,h :v ..eon murdered on the spot. The cor.-

! test was principally between Mr. C and the boy
of Mr- Güstin« : the other two negroes having run

away at the time that Collingsworth collared Gas-
tine's boy. It seems that after a struggle between
these two, the negro go: free from the grasp of
Mr C. ami seized a *h it gun nearby. This war

a critical moment of life and death ; Mr.C. wrest¬
ed the sun from the negro, and quick a* tiashthey
were clinched.the negro was strung, and in the
struggle for power. Collingsworth was thrown up¬
on the ground and nearly choked to death. In this
situation, he ft It for a pocket-knife, and having
succeeded io open-.n» it, by the aid of one hanJ.he
drove the blade f;i»t aid tierce in the back of the
negro, until he sunendered a* a dead subject. The
negro is dangerously ill, and but little hope is ec-

tertained of hi* recovery."
Xj' Lectures ou . hensiatry.- Dr. TORRET

proposes to deliver, the eutuing winter, in fie Chemical
M.ili .1' ihc College ef Physicians and Surgeons, No. 67

Crosby <-tre»-t. a course, of sbout twenty Lectures ou

Chemistry, embracing ibe mere important fsetj and prin¬
ciple, of the -ciencc. The subject will be treated uf id

iu applications t« the usef purposes of life, and the ex¬

perimental illustrations will be numerous and strikug.
For farther particular* tn.jiire r.f Dr. Torrev. at the

Laboratory in Crosby «Ire. i at Dr. CbiltOa's, Rmadwaj .

Green A Kmc- Drue Store, comer of Broadway and

Grand street, aad st Jlr. Sonierville'e, corner of Fourth
and Wi ster street*.
Tickets.Gentlemeo's, five dollars; Ladies' three dol¬

lars. A reduction will be made when s numberof pspils
attend from one school.

l'v.,1 I.e. nr.-. i week »dl be delivered, tho first to

commence 0:1 tti - twruty-.ee iu.i ef Nosember, next.

Collece f Physicisas and Surgeons, October S3, i-il.

n37 3tu

tr^* Tcnspernsice Mcs'iinc-- fas regulsr meet

iog of the Franklin Temperance isocietjr, will be held at

the Consistory Room) f tbe Reformed Dutch Church,
corner of Nassau and tin street-, ou Saturday Evening,
37th iu-l. at 7 o'clock.

All pers.ui« connected with ibe Press. H.i'kbin.ting,
It.ioksel int. t'l-pi crpl -t*. Woodcutting, and Lithographic
Printing, are respectfully invited to attend.

JAMES HARPER, President,
II Gar.ci.EY Corresponding Scc'y.
The editors of the different papers will please to give

this an insertion.
_

u55

IT The .\ew-Vork I'henix Teinperance
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION «dl conunna their
Meetings at Union Market, cor. Houston and I'dumtua
street near the Dry Dock) on Sunday. Nov. 38, from 8 to
in o'clock. A. M and from i to 3 o'clock, p. M nlso from
Mn to a. >l., from I to 3. and from 6 to 0 o'clock. p.M.
at Centre Market Hall. cor. Grand and l.'entie it.. Mr.
C.A Carly will attend, with tome of hiebest «'iurcr«.ai
the tin' si 60'clock, P. M. aad perform .> number ofckeieo
pieces hi inii-ie. Musicisas and lingers friendly to Ten-
pernuee are respectfully invited to attend and nid 3Ir.
Cudy. A.ldrcsses by recently Refer H,c t'runtsaril*.as
usual. A. W. tjtii-'F, President.
Charles B. Smith. Se Vv. n-7

xt >'omiiiiilion tor Slinrv «'lny ESS I'lesi-
¦lent id l!»43..CIm) meu will Bud Jacocka's llaud-
bill Press, advocating Mr. Clay fur tin- next Presidency,
frir sain by Joseph Clark, in Wall-street, near tho Custom
House, is here the old naU tr. e was.

The obi >>-k tree, tl.Id onli tres.
Where it was,where it was. d'ye see. »27 ^

XT While Trnh nr.-a luxury which all should
eojny they promo a bee tii by permitting the pure air of
Heaven to pass tu the lung* uncontsminsied by the foul
taint of the mouth. The Compound Aromatic Tooth

I Paste cleanses the tveth ami mouth cffectuall) and (Ivss
the teeth 1111 unrivalled whiteness. M »sine, 1« 111 full on

each jar. II RACE BVERETI, :to7 Greenwich street.
3S cuuls each jtr. On Broadway it is k a' M. akiiu's
near Broome-street; nt Woodworth's Fau. y Store ; the
Bazaar corner Courtlaudt-st.; Coddinston's, cornerHud-
sou and Spring) Watsnu. Chemist, Cnlbariimsl.

n37 at*
XT I ist |>ror r m«-s« . ssf t'eraomtl Itenulr.

Dr. F. F. GOURAUD'S Posjdres Subtiles or reiitiratiag
t*owd«r» wilt ..it.. tualiy und pemsanaatly proot all super-
lliioiis hair from femiile»' upp IT lips, 'so very unsightly,)
side. 1,1 tho face, bridge ol the nose buk of the, neck,
mules, or the hair concealtag mi elevated and iiitellecnsl
brow, i.i the stubbcm beurd of man, may "H be entirely
eradicated by using these pow ders. Their celebrity is so
wen itili.hn] tu ,t notM111 ^ nil re tie.ei! Ii- sa il III t .eir

praise. To be bad only nt Dr. li's K.xc'usive Ol" is, 67
Walker-street, door from Broadway $1 p.-r bottle, sud
of D. SANDS It O., 77 Ks.i Broadway. Where may
also be hit Dr G '« celebrated
SUPERB VEGETABLE ROUGE, immovable by per-

spnaliuu or rabbins sun a cloth or handkerchief fur balls
nod parties. It is the only It, "go thin should be u««d..
.ii) cents per buttle. (3)ul3 cod

XT llnnU ssf Bemninnrtoa..Bills of tins Baak
w ill be received at r.u lur Hats ami (taps at'irOGrssd st.
Th" assortment of Hats consists of flue Beaver, Nutria,
und Css-iinere.Sup. r Wuleskin and b.w price silk lists,
from idS in *.'!.
Cars.M n's sad buy-' Cloth Cnpss.doe Otter, Seil,

and other caps, n'i'i lw f31 CONAN P, 286 Grand .St.

I T Nuflossla, i loisUa, save.A irge assortmeal
nf beaver sud milled Clothe, for Surtouts ami Wiuwr
Frocks. Also, Cloak Cloths, received and will bo luade
up to order, ,n tau Emporium uf Cheap Garments, si
such prices .is must offer induct meats to pun haser«.

'I be stvi- mill tim-h of garments will be fuuud tu eom-
port with jiiv hue,-,, n, the trade.

u M T.JENNINGS, 233 BroaJway,American Hotel.
A good assortment of the shove Garmeals cosstamly

u" hand.¦:_n24 losisj
XT The Hudson Dispeneisry. At ibis estsb-

lishm ml en be had wholesale or retail Dr. WILLIAMS-.«,
Compound Extract of Horehound, Balm of Sliced and
Slippery Elm, ami also, Dr. W.'s Compound Laxative
Pills, A. Gilbert's do., Wright's do., Taylor'« Balsam,
Hay's Liniment, Balm ofColumbis, Bsdeaa's Strengthen-
me Plaster, and 111 ,-t ail otb.-r pupul ir medicine.. K»r
sale No.215j Hudsoa-st. (-j) u-j7 it*

XT s'lirticnliir .Xotics-. I'bosa persona having
furniture ol any description lo dispose of, <ir who are
tireakingup bouseekeeping, will find a ready .ale fur any
,iorimu or all of [heir (roods, by sending tneir address, or
caliiuc Upon the subscriber. IomxIs to any amount pur-
cua»ud oTImfS) F. COLTON. HT7 Cbatbem street

DNITED STATESniW MINIATURE.
AT TUJal « 1.1na\,

149 Fullon-ttreet and I .] Ann-ttrett.
Tliu« isys the FMitur of the Planet .
'. Kb en RraOIKO Room..Withuui doubt one of tbe best

sad one ofthe most convenieal places in the city top
tner the new. of the das is ai tbe Climes Katiuir House,
No. I} Ana-street, ruosieg through to Fulton -street. At
'his veil conducted m,u pu,iuiar establishment there are

twenty six marble tables, with a joaraal on each
table, representing every State in the Daren tbusciti
Zees anil itrasger« h ive the ofijiortmiiiy uf taking tneir
- fi, e ,v > and res hue the latest papers from ah parts uf
t»e ciiant'? 00 tie >:itm- ...! !e. It strikrts us (bat this ar-

rasgemenl is superior to ae^tln^i ever att-uipteil m -tit

city, und we hive 110 d'.ubc w;i| pruv,-a irreal teal lire ja
this evie..ivi |y patroi.tr.cil n> n»i of refreshment. I.'uder
the management of 11» gentlemaal*r proprietor, the Cli
.liar, we sre pleased lo learn, Is rsj. illy increasing in pa¬
tron f and popular lavur, sud we di:ubtuol will coMinua
to rec^ire its full snarss of public suppurL Step m "

n"J7
_

f2>
XT The Vouiik t lioir, or 8< ,, Sil ng »o.,k,

oririnal and sejected.-by Win. B, Bradbury, and C. W.
Sanuers. The allentinu i,f Teachers is particularly ru-

piesie.d 10 the following notices, jU»t received by the sisb-
hsn.-rs.

.Nkw-Yokk, October 25, I84L
Messrs. Darroji A- Baxton.Geatlemea-.I h.-.ve exsss-

iiied your valuable little, n.u.icii poblicatioa,*1 't he Vuusg
' hi.ir. sud feel trauried to Le ahl« t,. express my Tuooo-
ttboaalsipprobetioa *f the «,me. It is last t«e thing
. anted for juveniiecla...-. ; sad I hope it may be widely
aad eiLeijsively patronized.

I am respectfully yours, 8. B. pond.
Lute vocal Leader of tne n. y Sacred Music Society.Messr«. Dayton A Sa vion.I have received the ropy

<>(¦ The Yuuiig Choir," t.y W. r(. Kradl.ury and C W.
Senders, and I have «xamineU it tboruuguiy and with
4*reat pleasure. Tne musx is haste, and simple, two gresl
excellencies m a musical work. The arrangement is well
designed and executed, and I know of no work of tat kind
better calculated to do good. The. work also coduius
enough of the -iLleraenla oTmuaic, ' to answer all purpsi-
ses for yiiath.

I doubt not but it will afford satisfaction 10 schools for
children and youth and I »up* it will obtain a general aae.

C P. SMITH, Mayor of Brooklyn.
October 20, Ifrtl.
1). St fj. also publish a New Co'lertion of Instrumental

Music, eonsisuug of Sulos. Duels and Trio, for Ike Flui«,
v iolin an.I Violincc-llo. from ibe works ol Beethoven. Mo-
smrt, Haydn. Be hni. Walsh. Strauss, sn.l other emir.snl
composers to w hich are added brief instructions for sieh
lastrumeaL
Also in press."The Northern Harp." consisting of

original, sscred, and moral sou*., adapted 1st tae most pop-
¦ilar melodies, for ibe Piauo-forto aad Guitar. By Mrs,
Mary S. B. Dana, author of" Tbe Southern Hsrp

DAVTON '- SAXTON,
ale (2) VI Nassau-atreet, corner Ftilwa.


